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Membership Luncheon, January
HIV/AIDS In The Workplace
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25 February Luncheon

By Joelyn Weeks
Director of Programs
As a precursor to ErWrfG's February Communiry Service

Activity, the topic for January's luncheon was HIV/AIDS in
the Vorkplace. (See related article in the issue.)
Linda Spielman, \Torker's Assistance Program, spoke on
the issues facing many of us in the workplace regarding HIV.
She provided helpful information about the resources
available to managers and employees for assistance with HIV
and AIDS in the workplace.

Many of us, by now, have known coworkers or
employees that have been affected by HIV and AIDS.
\Whether coworkers or their family members have been
diagnosed with an HlV-related illness, there is a visible
impact at the workplace. Fear and lack of knowledge about
the illness often create workplace behavior problems.

Community Service Project:
Austin Outreach and Community Seruice, lnc.
By Betty Luedecke and Karen Hayward
Communiry Service Committee

Austin Outreach and Communiry Service, Inc.
(AOCS) has been selected as the February AIDS
community service

activity. AOCS was identified

as a

needy organization that was not a usual beneficiary of
other fund-raising activities, that was in particular need

of

contributions, and that would be of special interest to
E\7TG members. Originally funded in 1992 by the
Texas Department of Health to provide culturally sensitive
HIV education and information to Austin area women of
color (African-American and Latina), AOCS is staffed by
two women who are dedicated to carrying out one-on-one
outreach in high risk areas, giving educational
presentations, making referrals, and serving as a resource
to clients. Although the organization is small, its mission
is ambitious.

The \Worker's Assistance Program sponsors several
activities to help state agencies to deal more effectively with
these issues. Some agencies contract with the \Torker's
Assistance Program NflAP) for their employee assistance
program. Linda explained some of the resources available
from \7AP which included training, counseling and
appropriate teambuilding activities. One may contact Linda
at 5121343-9595 for additional information on this topic.
Some state agencies are required by law to conduct
training for their employees; these agencies include those that
serve clients, patients or inmates within state facilities.

The speaker's handout materials are very useful as they
include many questions and answers regarding workplace
principles, policy development, education, discrimination,
legal issues, confidentiality, counseling as a manager and

community resources.

as both notices of locations and
counseling, and as coupons for
Austin Outreuch - continued on page 3

Colorful fliers serving

dates for

HIV testing and

Region 08 News
By Sharon Pinkston
Public Relations Director

EWTG February Minicourse
February 9, 1995

- ll:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Legislative Process
San Antonio Region Installs New Officers:
E\7TG Executive Director, Carolyn Bible, was present
for Region 08's installation of new officers onJanuary 23.
The luncheon meeting was held at the Bright Shawl in San
Antonio. Ofticers for 1995 are as follows:
Chair - Teresa Rodriguez, Department of Human Services
Chair-elect - Cathy Oatman, Department of Transportation

Vice-Chair - Renee Drabier, UT Health Science Center

The February minicourse on the legislative process will
Lillie Gilligan, a long time member of
E\7TG. Lillie currently serves as the Coordinator of Projects
for the Governor's Commission For \fomen.
The presentation will begin at ll:30 and will be held at
the Volunteer Services Council Meeting Room in the
Communiry Relations Building #582 at the Austin State
Hospital. Enter the driveway at 41st and Guadalupe. Follow
the driveway to the right and continue until you see Building
#582. Parl<rng is behind the building. The $2 charge for
attending the minicourse is to cover printing expenses and
be presented by

incidentals.

Treasurer - Molly Hartshorn, UT Health Science Center

Call the E\7TG ofifice at 371-1263 to make reservations.

Program Director - Evelyn Vasquez, Department of Human
Services

Membership director - Bwerly l-apez, Department of Health

Public Relations Director - Sharon Pinkston, Department
of Human Services
Past Chair, Marilyn Alexander, and 1994 officers were

thanked for their service.

Region 08 Officers Set Goals for New Year:
Newly elected officers for the San Antonio region met on
January 11 to plan for the new year. Members will be
surveyed in order to get input on any changes that need to be
considered, such as time and location of meetings.
The group agreed to feature members and their
achievements through the use of "profiles" which will appear
in the E\7TG Star. Since time is limited.during luncheon
meetings, it was felt this would also help members to become
better acquainted.

Implementation of a "Buddy System" was approved for
the region. The system is designed to integrate new members
and facilitate networking. New members will be assigned a
"buddy" from another agency, and they will be encouraged to
visit at respective offices and share information on their job
functions.
Finally, membership building and member retention will
be major goals for the year. Plans will be made for an after
work social function later in the year.
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Membership Luncheon, F&ruary
The (External) Force Be With YouReal and Potential Change

2

By Joelyn Weeks
Director of Programs

Kathleen Hamilton, Associate Commissioner of
Planning and Evaluation at the Health and Human Services
Commission, will be the featured speaker at the February
luncheon. She will discuss ways and ideas for planning and
designing change within state agencies even when the
changes are not fully known. Kathleen will focus on
proactive measures for meeting the challenges of change,
especially when legislation or Texas Performance Review
recommendations are pending.
Join us on February 22 for this informative and
interesting discussion.

Outstanding Women in Texas Government Awards
By Jan Thomas

For Outstanding Community Involvemenc

Texas Employnent C ommis sion

Helen George

In one of her first official acdons, First Lady of Texas,
Laura Bush, presented the Outstanding'$7omen in Texas
Awards at a special ceremony held in the Senate Chamber

Texas Youth Commission - Houston

For Outstanding Customer Service:

of

the Capitol on Friday, January 27, 1995. Special
recognition certificates were also given to ten women of at
least 70 years of age or who have 40 years of state service. A
reception at the Lieutenant Governor's Great Room followed
the awards presentation. Mrs. Bush delivered a keynote
address earlier in the day at a luncheon honoring all of the
award nominees.

MaryJane'Wilkes
Texas Rehabilitation Commission - Austin
For Conuibutions to Other'STomen in State Government:

Judith Dale
Texas General Land Office - Austin
Pioneer Spirit

Frankie E.'Williams, M.D. (Retired)
Texas Depanment of MHMR - Vernon

The O\0TG awards are sponsored by the State Agenry

Council to the Governor's Commission for'Women to
highlight the significant contributions that women in state
government make to their agencies and the people of Texas.
The award winners are selected from nominations submitted
by state egency executive directors. The 1995 winners are:
For Outstanding Professional Development:

The following ETU7TG members who serve on the
Executive Board of the State Agency Council to the
Governor's Commission for'Women were responsible for
chairing the event:
Jan Thomas - Chair, State Agenqy Council
Texas Employment Commission

Dovie Greene Ellis
Office of the Comptroller of Public Accounts-Austin

For Contributions in a Management Role:
Bonnie Ann C-ampbell
State Preservation Board - Austin
For Contributions in a Leadership Role:
Janie L. Stewart
Texas Department of MHMR - \Tichita Falls

Mary Baldeschwiler, O\ZTG Awards Chair
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission
Lillie Gilligan, Projects Coordinator
Office of the Governor

Austin Oatreach-continued from page

Lone Star Leadership
Applications Due March 1
A new state leadership program designed to give
men and women in Texas the inside perspective on our
state's diverse economic, cultural, political and socid
opportunities is accepting applications until March 1.
Tuition is $1500. Host cities include Tyler, Amarillo,
Austin, SanAntonio, El Paso, and Dallas. For
additiond information, call Jan Thomas at 463-2309
or Lora \Tilliams at 463-3173.

7

free tests are impossible to legibly print on the project's
present copy machine which has been declared "beyond
repair." Critical dollars must be expended to have the fliers
printed outside the office.
The goal of the February E\7TG Community Service
Project is to raise enough money to buy a new copier for
AOCS. A contribution of $5.00 or more per member would
generate enough funds to purchase a small copier. If you are
unable to attend the luncheon, your contribution can be
mailed to the E\fTG office, marked "Feb. Com. Svc." or

"Copier."

If an E\flTG member knows of a good copier that may
be donated, has a contact that would match our donation, or
knows of a source willing to sell a copier at a special discount,
please call Carolyn Bible at 371-1263.
February1995
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Ann Bloom

Comptroller of puUtic AcCbuntS;,;;

Kimberley Boedy

Ufrun mderson

Stephanie Connell

Travis Coumty Heath Oepartrneht'

Jacquelyn Dingley

lr*uu Depanrneat of Heatttr ,':, ', " ,,

Merry StrauUe
Cathi Vlhelan
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1994 Gonference
Evaluations Tell All
By Jacqueline D. Chatlum
1994 Evaluation Chair
Texas Employment Commission

It seems that we tend to be more open with our
expressions and opinions when we put them in writing.
Even more so when

it

is anonymously. This is definitely the

Forty-two percent of you, which is the greatest
percentage, heard about the conference through the E$7TG
Star, followed closely by 33o/o being informed through your

ovenrhelming number of evaluations were turned in. The
majority of comments were extremely positive, and we
received numerous suggestions that will help in planning

employer. Fifty-six percent of the 1994 participants were
E\ilTG members, wirh 47o/o attending the 1993 conference.
\7ith the 1994 conference receiving such an excellent
waluation, it's no wonder thar such a large percentage of

next year's conference.

panicipants return.

Competition was fierce among the top sessions, which
*S?hat
included
Glass Ceiling? Leadership Lessons" with an
aver€e score of 3.87 (out of 4); "Create Your Own Financial
Security: Suategies for Successfirl Money Management'
coming in at a close second with an average score of 3.86;

"Thank You" for your responses. Conference
Commitee members review them each year to improve the
upcoming conferences to meet your needs. The 1995
conference will be an even greater success!!

case

with this

year?s conference evduations, as an

and "Write Better! \Zrite Now!" with an average score of 3.8.

The Intensive'Workshop and the Opening Reception
ranked right up there with the top sessions, with scores
averaging 3.38 and 3. 1, respectively. Of 250 respondents,
980/o liked the conference location, 860lo enjoyed the
luncheon, 860/o were pleased with the restrooms, and99o/o
thought that the registration went smoothly. To top it ofi
1000/o of the respondents stated that they liked the length of
the conference!
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Texas stars over Austin
and other Texas cities
Gayle Lansdon has retired from The University of Texas at Austin and now owns a
privately held company...Sheri Dorsett of the Teacher Retirement System has a new
last name; she's now Sheri Rasmussen...Dolly Joseph has retired from the Texas
Department of rransportation...Andrea Fedor cowan has a new position at the
Comptroller of Public Accounts as Comptroller Sharp's staff person for the Council on
Competitive Government. Her new title is Special Projects Director in the Executive

Division...Rosie Castillo has accepted the position of Director of Budgets w1h the
Texas Department of Agriculture after 25 years of service with the Texas Commission

on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education. She says "it is never too late
to make a change and to date it has been challenging but totally exciting."...Bernie

Underwood has been appointed to represent the Texas Department of Health on the
Employees Retirement system Group Benefits Advisory committee...Arnella

Abraham from the Texas Rehabilitation Commission was awarded a Master's Degree
from St. Edward's University in December 1994; she is seeking career advancement
opportunities.

The State Agency Council to the Governor's
Commission for Women invites you to join

Ruthe '\Vinegarten

at a Luncheon Celebraring

\Toment History Month
Friday, March 31,1995
11:30 a.m. ro l:00 p.m.
Austin Woment Club
708 San Antonio

Texas

Ms. \Tinegarten will share vignettes of remarkable women drawn from her new book,
Black \7omen: 150 Years of Trial and Triumph. Following her presentation, she will autograph
copies ofher book.
Limited seating is available. Please make your reservation before the March 15, 1995
deadline by mailing your name, agency, telephone number and $15.00 check to:
Stage Agency

Council
P.O. Box 13354
Austin, T exas 7 87 | I-3354
February1995
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Women ln ihe Tubllc gecfnr Annual Trofesslonal
DeveloVment Conference, Friday, February 17, Austin
Co nv enti o n

nler.

ati o n with th e
eet G ov ernment T e chnolo qy C o nf er en ce, this
ev e nt off er e gov er nment empl oy e e E, b oth w o m e n an d
men, at alllevels of their organizations, an opVorLunily
to b r o a d en lh eir kn owl e d ge in a v arietry of gov er nm entr
service areas, and an opporlunif,y t o enhance their skills
in prof essional and
Versonal dev elopment areaE. The
key n of,e ep e aker s N o ra Linar e E. Ke gi st r atri o n is fi7 O $1 O 5 an d n clu deE lun ch, key n ot e a d dr e ss, O c o n cu rr ent
s e ssio ns, a n d exhibit h all. F o r a d dili o n al inf o r m at on,
c o ntract W 17 I O, 7 .O . O ox 951, Au stin, T exa s 7 B7 67
2(Nh Annual T e><as Legislativ e Conference,
T hur s day an d F ri d ay, M ar ch 23 - 24, N ew B r aunf els.
Lieutenant Governor bob Bullock and U .9. genat or Kay
9 ailey Hut chis o n ar e f e alur e d sp e aker s. G ov e rn o r
G eor ge W . D ush h as b een invitre d to b e trhe key note
Ce

7 r ee e

nte d in

a s s o ci

9 outhw

i

i
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i

.

sp e aker o n

F rid ay . T h e p r o gr am i n clu d e s aw ar din q T exan
of theY ear (Bob Dullock is this year's recipient),
sV e aker s, an d p an el di s cuE ei o ns. T h e tw o - d ay ev enI is

E\TTG STAR
omen in T exas G ov ernmenf,
5uite 21O A, 35OO J eff erson
Auetin.Texas 78731
Executiv e

W

Mdress Correctson Requestd

fiBO. Discounts are availablefor early regietration.
- B O O - 57 2- 2626 f o r a d diti o n al inf o r m ati o n,
W innlng W orkplaces: Negoliatlng f or Mutual G aln,
W ednesday , March B,Thompson Conf erence Center,
TheUniversity of lexae at Austin. Thepurpose of thie
one- day seminar from B:3O -4:3O ie to " discov er how
to b r e ak d ow n t h e b ri ck w all b uilt by diff cult an d
inflexibl e V eo Vle." T uilion ie fi14O. F or more inf ormation,
call (512) 471-3121.
5outhw esf,T exas etate Univ ersity Ichool of
business offers a one day,twotopic seminar on
F ebruary 21 althe J.J. Tickle Conf erence Center in
Austin and onMarch 6 in atlheHoliday lnn Airportin
1an Antonio. T oVics are Stratngies for Managing
?ersonal and Organizational Change and glrategies
for Evaluating and guilding High ?ertormance Wo-k
Teams. )eminar cost rangesfromfiBg to$149 and
includes morning and afternoon sessions,lunch, and
conf erence materials. Thone 1-BOO-324-4121 or F AX
512-245-8375 for reqistrabion and additional
information.
C all
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